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cattje Stoltzfus explained that since
Stoltzfus, whose 54-head herd be stai 'ted his new silage pro-
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from the same number of cows,had averaged over 600 pounds PROGRESSIVE BREEDERof buttei fat in thiee of the last Recipient of the Progressivefour years; last year his herd Breeder Award for the past

made 15,300 pounds of milk two years, John Umble’s
and 615 of fat. Swampy Hollow Farm-bred reg-

Vintage Sales Stables, Inc.
Box 100 Paradise, Pa.

SPECIAL SPRING
FEEDER SALE

Friday, April 21,7:00 P.M.
All weights and breeds. For consigning cattle,call Area (717) 442-4181,

Kenneth E. Hershey, Manager

Don’t plant for the BIRDS!
See us now for ORTHO *

Bird
Repellent

Crows, blackbirds, pheasants any bird that steals seed won't
come back a second time for seed treated with ORTHO Bird Re-
pellent. They spit it out and fly away, ts easy to get this kind of
protection for your seed. All you do is pour this repellent right
in with the seed in your planter box.

Actually, you're getting more than bird protection with this prod-
uct. The full name is ORTHO Bird Repellent and Seed Protectant.
It also contains an insecticide to control soil insects such as wire-
worms, seed corn maggots and corn rootworm. And a fungicide
for extra protection against diseases like seedling blight, damp-
off, and seed decay.

This is the only -bird repellent that combines all these protec-
tions. So this year, don't plant for the birds. When you get your

J

seed, ask us for ORTHO Bird Repellent.

P. L ROHRER & BRO.,
INC.

SMOKETOWN Ph. Lane. 397-3539

T.M. Reg. US. Pat. off.: ORTHO, on all Chemicals, Read Directions And Cautions Before Use.

istorcd Holsteins arc achieving
widespread recognition

Umble milks 39 head, and
specializes in raising calves for
replacement and for sale. He
has been a purebred breeder
since 1948, and described his
Atglen-area farm as a small
operation.

A 13-year-old brood cow, Val-
eria Cherrydale Lucifer, was
paraded for the visiting dairy-
men by Umble. He explained
that, of her five classified off-
spring, none stands lower than
85 points “She also has three
sons in A-I service,” Umble
added.

Following a family-style meal
at the Alglen Fire Hall, the
tour visited the Dowmngtown-
area farm of Tom McCahon

A fiee-stall operation, which
can be expanded to handle 75

cows, McCahon utilizes a liquid
manure system and a milking
parlor as additional labor sav-
ing factors.

The most unusual feature at
McCahon’s was the lack of any
pasture facilities on the 200-
acre farm. When the cows are-
n’t stabled, they are confined
to a small exercise lot.

The final stop on the all-day
tour was at the famed Long-
wood Gardens at Kennett
Square.

Chairman of the tour com-
mittee was Titus Hurst of Lit-
itz R3; he was assisted by Jay
Landis and Paul Zimmerman.

Chester County associate ag-
ricultural agent Glenn Shirk
served as guide and co-host
for the trip.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 8,1967—9

Freeman Recommends
Cut In Dairy Imports

Secretary of Agriculture Or-
ville L Freeman is recom-
mending to the President that
action be taken to reduce the
volume of dairy products be-
ing imported into the United
States

He said he is requesting the
President direct the Tariff Com-
mission to undertake an in-
vestigation under Section 22 of
the Agricultural Adjustment
Act, as amended, looking to
the establishment of import
quotas on certain dairy prod-
ucts not now subject to quotas.

. He pointed out that dairy'product imports in 1966 total-
ed 2 7 billion pounds milk

| equivalent as compared with
• about 9 billion pounds in 1965.
jOf this quantity Junex, which
is a mixture of butterfat and
sugar, and Colby cheese made
up about 18 bilhon pounds
milk equivalent. The Secretary
said this is a 300 percent in-
crease m daily imports which
was largely accomplished
through evasion of the current
law He said these imports are
having an adverse effect upon
the price support program, and
will hold down the income of
American daily farmers

Secretary Freeman empha-
sized that he considers this a
most urgent issue and that he
is urging the Tariff Commis-
sion to begin hearings as quick-
ly as possible

“I am confident,” the Secre-
tary said “that this prompt ac-
tion will relieve piessure on
the income of our dairy farm-
ers ”
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Guaranteed Seed Corn Since 1904
Seed Available at all times.

Single Cross and 4 Way Cross
Contact EUGENE G. HOOVER, Lititz R. D. 3, Pa.

Phone 569-0730

Mail Box Market

For Sale-John Deere bale and
gram elevator, 36 ft long in
good condition. Ph. Oxford
215-932-9762
For Sale-JD PTO corn bind-
er, short conveyor and loading
elevator. JD 12 A combine,
bagger and motor New Hol-
land Super 77 baler, A-l con-
dition Edw Lawne, 215-932-
8605
For Sale - Bicycle, compost
chopper woodsaw, barrels,
hand pump, doors, transoms.
Ronald Gordley, Lititz R 3, Ph.
626-5187
For Sale-Farmall MD, good
condition McCormick 311 plow,
x bottoms McCormick rrls
harvester, 9 knife and cutter
bai McCoimick trailer
com plantei new type feitihz-
er applicatoi, like new Pnvate
ownei Ph 464-3752
Wahted-6 can milk cooler For
Sale-2 ton bam barley straw/.
Samuel S Zook, Ml Sidney
Rd, Lancastei Pa 17602
Wanted - Endless hammermill
belt 30 or 40 foot, must be in
good condition Ph 284 4827
For Sale-Stauffei twin row to-
bacco planter on rubber or
steel, 2 tobacco presses, will
sell cheap Also brooder stove.
Elam Z Zimmerman, Lititzß4,
near Lincoln Ph 733-4466
For Sale-60 head Holstein cat-
tle, fresh or close 872 2542,
Melvin Sager, Washington Boro
R 1
For Sale-30” Fngidaire elec-
tric range good condition;
small Oakland coal stove, 20x
60 metal kitchen cabinet Ph.
626-7526
For Sale - One old-fashioned
kitchen cabinet, sofa-bed. Kel-
vinator stove, metal bed one
large clothes closet. Call 397-
5480 or 898-7620
For Sale-3 purebred Toggen-
burg Does 1 fresh, 2 bred to
freshen in May. 1 open doe-
ling, no papers, also 1 grade
Saanen doehng bred to fresh-
en July 4th. all tested. Call


